EFFECTIVENESS / EFFICIENCY

- Critical Appraisal
- NESC Critical Appraisal Modules
- HealthKnowledge Finding & Appraising the Evidence
- RLO How to conduct a literature search
- HealthKnowledge Epidemiology for Practitioners
- HealthKnowledge Epidemiology for Specialists
- BMJ Evidence Based Medicine A User's Guide
- BMJ NICE Evidence Into Practice: How to Put Guidance into Practice
- NCCMT Introduction to Evidence-Informed Decision Making
- RLO Determining the clinical importance of trial results
- Health Economics
- NPC Health Economics for Local Decision Makers
- OLE Economics of Healthcare
- NLM Health Economics Information Resources
- Performance / Quality / Evaluation
- BMJ Quality: Using Measurement to Effect Change
- NHS Scotland What is Quality in Healthcare
- HealthKnowledge Application of Health Information for Practitioners
- Health Knowledge Principles of Evaluation & Quality Assessment